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Figure 9 shows Ihe perpendicular electric fields wilh Altvenic fluctuations and ltle
calculation olx· dEkb: -("'0.8,;-'>(. Th.ob_ eIec1ricfleld ~adientsdo
exceed the stochastic ion heating mechanism aitena, X:> 1, fOf assumed
wavelenglhsa 1921 melers(approximately4Po with 1OO.V a15100 km) and
low..).
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"" 0-~mlad by !he ewr1'ingperiod.-'Yais on I-. denoily_ sIlCMOvotlcel
dip'"~!rom30-60% and horizonIaI denoily cavity _al- 200 km.
6 Summary
lod<o. JASTP. 2007; Cheng, JGR. 1986; Chaston. JGR, 2005; Chasm. JGR. 2006
II was suggested by Chostoo [2006] thai !he width a th. dlI1~tycavilles cen increase
du.!he productioo a AIfven waves 00 the ~lWlSV8fS8 den~ty ~adlenls, Over !he
nanew cusp p...... w. avOfaged th. dlI1~tycavities. ("o.,,)In, and Ih.w~1h of !he
dlI1~ty cavilles 10( each PSD bin.. Figure 10 suggests lWl <>cr.aseln th. dlI1slty deplh
from 30%-60% with lheiner.asein PSD and Figure 11 also suggests an Ina In
!he lMlfagewidth a lheden~ty",ity~om 168 km 10 294 km wilh th. 1llCf in PSD.
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When Ih. perpendicular soele 01 DAW waves become comparabl.lo!he ioo
gyrOfadlus Ih. wave becomes dispersive and Interacts strongly with th. pOl1ides.
Again. Ihese short w"elenglh DAW are Doppler shilled and _ os ELF
eIectrornagletic noise CX' BB-ELF, One method d healing the ions when C!) < WI ca'l
be expIaned by stochastic Ion heating by !hese short perpendlaJlar wavelength
_lobe waves [Chosloo 2OO5J. Her. we i0oi< 01 sil1\alures a 00. typical cusp
pa.. provided by PoIarfTIDE end EFI and delerminolhrough dala lWlaly~s ~ Ih.
fields are Alfvenic and ~ th.1on heating cen be explained by !he stochastic process.
The ratio of 6El68 was constructed lor spacecraft frequencies below roo.. The
lluctuatioos are gr.al.. Ihen !he Allven speed a. 10' kmIs. Figure 8 showsth.
pow8f spectium 016E and 68 and Iheor rallo as a function a hquency and
wavelenglh in !he spacecraft hm•.
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3 Observations Particles and Fields
FO( !he dayme cusp. B8ElF .nd Ion en"iizatioo Is alen coIncldenl with large
CUIT8l1Is and large electric fields POfP. to !he local magnetic field. Figure 6 shows
!he PoIarlEFl perpendiOJlar electric fl8ld (red) coIncldenl wilh !he increase In TIDE
O+perpendiOJlar !emparalur. (blue) 10( May 12. 1996 Observations a
continuoos 90-0' ial conics during this same time period indicate that alocal ion
heating mechlWllsm Is in effect (FigUr. 7).
4 Observations. Fields
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Th. correlatioo between Ion en"iizatioo and !he BBElF POW" is well known. Flgur.
4demons~alesthis strong correlation as obse!ved from Polar lor !he dayslde cusp
pa.... 015100 km. ThI. dalo consists of. 6000 data points with th. O·
perpendlaJlar Iemperalur.s lMlfaged within .ach PSD bin. The proIiIe 0I1h. 5.62 Hz
frequency band Is ~Harlor!he oth.. lrequencies profiles in !he PWI BBElF range
with no .lruchK. seen altho gyrotrequency in frequency profiles. The !emparalures
as a lunction a lhe sum 01 !he PSD ~om 5.6 r0311 kHz is also~. A threshold
is suggesled belween 10" and 10-0 V2/m'IHz and is lWlalogouS 10 th.thr.~1d of
10" V2/m'/Hz al-15OO km found by Knudsen (l998J during Frola apogee passes.
Although 1""led In samplng period. !he comparison a Ihree dJlfOfenl heating ral.
calaJlalions from measurements for stochastic ion aceeleratioo for astatic electric
field are sOOwn in FIgure 5. Each of !he Ihree rates are oblaned u~g Polar
measuremenls. At assum.locai heating as obse!ved in SecIIon 3 of this _.
2 Ion Healing and StochastIc Ion Healing Rates
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On amcMng spacecreff. short wavelength dispersive AIfven W"es (DAW) are
Doppler shifted and observed as ELF electromagnetic nol.. (BB-ELF) _ abroad
frequency range (typically below 220 Hz). In IhIsp_ w.loIIow !he plasma
propettIes a !he O' ion en..iizatioo w,th !he pow8f in !he BBELF w"es. In a lypicaI
cusp pa.. a 5100 km. !he Polar spacecreff obSOlVes BBElF wavescolncidll1l wilh
ioo en8fljization. Figure 1shows atypical spectrogram from !he Polar Plasma Wave
Ins!rumenl (PWI) a th. BBELF noise in th. bonom penel eIong wilh Ih. Polar TIDE
O' .nergizatioo in !he lop panel. Figur. 2 shows apolar ooolour of !he ubiquitous
nalure of 8BELF from PWI. Figur.3 shows Ih. moments dunng a typical cusp pass
with !he dlI1~ty cavity occurring during th. lemparalur.Ina....
Abstract
1 Introduction
W.1ook at th. effect of h.avy ioo h.ating from !heIr coupling with ob_
broadband (BB-ELF) emissions. The.. wave nuctuatioos are commoo 10 many
regions a th.IonOSjll1... and magnellJS9/ler. and have bee!1 desaibed as spatial
IlJrbuIence 01 dispen;ive Alfven w...... (CAW) with short perpendicular wavelengths
With Polar passing through !he cusp all Re ,n !he Spring 011996. we show !he
correlation of their WiNe power with mass--resotved O· derived heating rates. This
reiationsNp led to !he study a !he coupling 01 !he lhem>al O-Ionsend !he.. bul>ly
electric fields. We demoostrate the role of these measurements in the suggeslm of
DAW and stochastic Ion heating and !he obS8fV8d dlI1slly cavity charact.ristics.
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